


DOWNTOWN GIRLS:
PLAN PICNIC, 'DANCF

'Annual Affair of D. T. G. WIII lie
Hei(I ttt Troy Pavilion

- The. annuaI Picnic dance of the
Daleth Teth Gimel women will be
held Monday]evening, at the Troy
pavilion. A:;large crowd is ex-
pected since there.will'e a dele
gation from the Pullman chapter.

The picnic,dartce,',w]IL start at, 8
o'clock in the afternoon with a
supper. Dancing. at the Trop. pa
vi]ion will occupy . the rest of the
evening, Patrons and patronessces
are Prof and Mrsi:G; L." Luke;-Mr,and'rs. Abe Gofj];: Mr: rand M>'$.
Wayne Beaver; and.,'Prdf. andi Mrs,
C; VI. Hickman.
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OI(r Smo/cia g Situation - ', ==""gj'g(,'jg(¹.'(3pH()pfORES GAIN WIDE
Aiong.the front tine trcoci e of the "j>oners titst'i>e". in'tbc univer-.:RKCO>(si>r ITI'Oi>j FOR'HEIR ABILITY'==.

, I sitv there,hps been a good deal o I, i>fr>tat>on for the,c]inunat>on <1f that ¹im»m»»»»ttmim¹t»»»»»¹m»»»i»»»¹»»tiiiiit>1>iiII>iisiitiiiiit!ii I» iit¹iiii
g

practice ofc 'smoking on 'the'.froi>t 'steps of the Adn>inistra'tion bui]ding'.

1St>mherr of the Major. C<)I]eie Pubttcat(P>is> t -.'...-',', ShouM this betwee>i;c]asses s>»oke.])e limited to another, section of the dl';;;:;;..":;.'..':" ..::,"-";:.':-: .':;.,;; t;It'g,'.~'-.~~
Itt>I>re>'ae» te»d by t()e A, J. N<)rats Hiii CE)mI>a>)y, Ca]I B'»t]di>>g,„sa>) 'Fr>in- ca>i>'pus or'-stoj)])ed

a]together?,'taclt)'88

R. 42nd St» Ne>g, York City; 12I)]l-I>fa'pie; Ave., 'I os Angeles, pal.;
1004,,kt>d Ave» eieattle; 12s %.'''Mttdts(»''> 'St.'; Chicago, IIL .. Every one ot. ds >vil]']nve to adnl]t that to the:non-smoking stranger . ''--,',.''.;,,','", ':.*'.'-.'..".':.':;;::.","I;:-'-.„',''j

: ( on the can>pus, the sigjit of from 1~.'to 23 of-our nien students-sta»<ling

on the front. steps for'.the s(ile pt>r'j)ose of getting a fe>v'r<'.cious "dragys"
'n

a cigarette;:,choking up the door>vapors so that it is difficult for a man

»ht~t" o'''; '~"«'" ¹'s'I ~ I> '~'y < Id» t™n>.e-~T 'to get th>ough.bnd next to in>possil>]e for thc 'fairer sex, and flicking
day>dad Friday'of the e6l>et(e'year'., Entered as tjeeottd e>ass'matter at the poatotlibnf''st >doNh t>f,

Idaho. 'IL(e>aher ot, I'ae>do I¹t~~>ea>ate Presa )basta»at>o¹, " ' ' . '. their lnlf b»rned wee(Is out'n the ]a)vn, the sidewalk. an<1 dropping
T'gonna . I s > n , tss n I >. sr > ,'. s »s». » I 's . : . : j ';'':: "

'x>'S&>&a.'t>n.: I> '7 'I I n »ra r>n &I, I Sfi', ';:. then> On tbe fiacr Of tl>e entry>Vay i nat inat in gne rri>h thC Cuitnral:rv-.:::::'.: -" "X:':,'':>'.I'i'C,

objects for .>vhich tbii baiiriing >vas erected.'::.:::j
': „',:"..- !fi::,"+i,",:xn

Spit is 'a horrid >vor<1, biit it goes hand in hand >vith the usc of to-

Tcing, Fdi>IO¹ Oi the /I 'gO¹Gitt 'Tires pith>i'ghefi
' I>acco snri it is'atireiy rno oI>vious rm ti>e front stet>g:. Some lieve,.:-;:-::t>j,, ':,;„'<':: sra-:„or,;!')

suggested that a recptacle for the, deposing. Of cigarette butts, an<1 ex-

ooinpietely hy'Tnemheis of; ' cess of sativa might at least IrecP 'ti>e 'Pi ce clean. Tiicy fiutter th

'hroiviag ahiiit> a>iri >Pittir> cye of. the' era"e Sturlent. I'1'e"Inve '''',, ''
ptg".,>ll:v ",:,",!I>g;::::,:,I>MS>r''.>K ."':

T p<RSS CLU> seep them try to j)ut a hurniii» stub in the opeii mouth of a (ircpl'Lcc v,: 'v':.: >-::„-,''..',~]~!:,."'.,::>" i.""':;:";;:,~ ~f le.';., '„...".,()0.fresh rir>d crisp!
from across the room. It tal'cs years of practice to slip thein in'over

the top of the screei>.

To the nnoher —the next time vou step ont the front rlonr nf tbe: ': r ',: ',::"~%~i'vi)'jr+",-.-".:i', ': ' ' >"'1: ':,::,'OtIjh>OI
S/IOIftd, t/Ie BanIIJ QO tp g/1'e >tr aff e ! "Ad'uilding for a smoke. just look around an<1 sce >vhi>t goes <»>,

f
i A fair coed steps out of thc door an<1 is greeted with' choking clou<1

Sheer prints
'>l>fl ', plait>s I

scn'li>ig tl>c ban'1 >sv>th iis e»thu. iasm, >ts cheer and Pcp, an<I >ts generous for the start o( the next L-]ass litt]e white pcl]ets begin to are out into

gct thc sP>rit anil send thc best representation possi (d I

exhibit> 13nt you n y d p >I p n th: a1 n @ I
~

student spirit:of un tus over, gent c>nen. n>press>ons >yc make w>t> outs><e>s - ~ - -. - — ..' n ng 'y
/>'hi.';n><1

n>cl>lbci s to I);>ck i!p then n>us>cal abl]lty.j I I ] I k n I o ] I >I>(1 I0>vn p c0p 1c arc gTo i n « to <1eterm i n e th e» ro>v th a n < 1 th c pn p u I a r- T 1 >c m ein 1 >cr s 1e f t to r igh t a re k cg in a 1(1 Ly on s, 1
' u 1 ]h u st, C:Ir1

Ls

ro be s])ecific, herc arc,three exec]lent reasons cited to show the >iced ity of ot>r school. You call t bligh th>s off as' cranl s >vhn>). It'.'>schcr and ivaync 11;>n>pton standing. Thc qua>tcttc h;>s cute>-

an<1 the. value of Idaho'siband at the fair. ' " ' " ""'"'crs'.y s e "'I. c I:tined in Spokane an<1 several northern idaho to>vns during ihc

Idaho doe's'ot want and can not wc]] 1)e ]eft c]ear out of I'>c piciurc AVhat shou]d hc done al'out this situation'.. '1hcrc are on v t >rcc
p;ist naive>(ity year c>b]] arc sophoniores

ivhe t]>c virious'tate show the >vares t the o'r]i] ex >osition A)n Possible solutions t]nt come to tl'is writer's mind: we can stdp the Prac-

ch;hihit, without a doubt, wouk] have been the'est that the state ccu]d tidb altogether >vith a ru>F of no smoking on the campus as AV. S.

]>ra'vc done. II'erc thc nniversity as >vel] as the other in>portant features '" ' " pa ".I'" '"'". ''"".c'" 'y ""'.."g' "Singing their way to fame" is that city b fore entering the uni-

ri( the'state cou]<] have been disp]ayed ]h]o>v that this is out, lct's sci>d about; or wc can sct aside a smo]'ing area in bacle of the A<1 huildin ~ or! exactly what the members of the versity. J. C. I Fhh]bll'.Y C();
in some unobtrusive p]acc. I

men's quartet are doing. The group During the past year the group

on >cI]IIn o »)>IsI I>c i I i » I( I T]>c >
<r Iy()n a >II >> ()>I1<] ap»,.cc,aIc sI» <Icn I I

h as ga in ed recogn ition in Spokan e
I

h as en ter ta in ed at th e Sp ok an c "Wh ere Th r ift an d Sm artn ess

This organization is one of the best in the state, musical or otherwise... In . ' ., ' 'nd northern Idaho the past year, Chambt>r of Commerce, the Spo-

Its members are goo<i, clean young Idahoans. They represent all sections I" '"" '"" '' '" and the conting year will sec the l kane Advertising club, the Cater-

of the state. They have consistently shown that they can very efficient]y I
singing sophomores making a,

l

pillar radio group at station KHQ,

advertise the universit and the state. The have the nerve and freshness
wider circle of friends in the and recently made a tour of Gene-

IIC >vhn hughs last is.st]]] lau hing whe'1" others arc;il] tlirough. northwest. sce, Lew>ston, Ka>n>ah, Ncz Pe> ce»»»»iieii»i»»»iii»»ii»i»»iii »i in»

tint exemplifies the surging spirit of Idaho. a comparatively young state. The group is composed of Reg- and Grangeville.

Ida]io,, the'state, and, Idaho, the university, have a mutual cxistencc.] inald Lyons, and Wayne Hampton, Ail of the men in the quartet are TAXI
One prospers as the other does. Students from the areas that the lnnd

I nn't c>m>ge st>can>s in thc mi<lrlle of a horse.
tenors; Paul Rust and Carl Fisch- I members of the sophomore class,

performerl'in would be attracted to the Univcrsit ~ of Idaho. This must
ll

,
1 er, asses. The entire group is and all are contemplating contin-r, b sses.

y fl . s I from Idaho. Lyons comes from uing through school without a lay- 111 Ll

be Consider'ed in ads]ition to the genera] advertising coming from the i Kellogg where he established a off. The group was organized last

hand's appearance at the (air. 'From. the gen'nine spirit an<1 the popular! reputation in music circles befor(! year under the supervision of

. p]aying of thc band, a]1 peop]e who listened cod]<1 easily catch the driv-, ' . i he han's nor > wo in a nir. I entering the. university. Hampton
i
Carieton Cummings, head of the BLM BB

ing force of a rea].Idaho. Yes, much attention and nnny students wouk]
j school where he started his sing-'he peculiarity of the group is

be attracted to our university. ! ing career. Rust and Fischcr, the that none of the men are major-

Now,.the economics of the situation is not so clear. The state c]iamber . s a "'sc ca 'at kn<)>vs its o>v>> fodi]er.
I
deep-throated boys of the g>Loup, ing in music. Fischer is a pre-

o( commerce and the state departmci>t of Idaho has been approache<1
are old schoolmates from Coeur

I
medic major; Lyons and Hamp-

for'ssistance in sendin the Pcp 1'an<1 to the fair. Alumni have been
d'Aiene."Both men were graduated I ton are majoring in business ad-
in the same class, and were mern- 1 ministration; and Rust has chosen

contact'ed. ]n'fact, much progress has a]rear]y been ina<le. 'I'he gen- lie who'laughs hst laugvhs last.

eral difficulty is that no one seems willing to underwrite the trip. Yet.
one tentqtive plan for transportatio>] ha's l>cen propose<]. A.es, it will

take mon'cy to send this»roup to Chicago. P>ut the l>oys are not en-
G)> ip

tirely unable td partly finance themselves by their playingr at variot>s
s NOW PLfj]LWIN5 9

phccs throne bout the journey. Given adequate advance publicity they
~

I W . ~ ~ Tough 7origue Threads Razor Blades
couh] rlc(r.>'y iiiuch nf ihc expense. The value to the state an<1 imi>er-

I
0

sity will great]y cxcee<1 the costs.
1]crc is a real opportunity., It is booming (or a greater Idaho. Cm>

I

nni thc students on the campus, a]un>ni, the educators, an<1 the business

an<1 professional men throughout the state, carefully weigh the nntter.
Sure, and all that is necde<l is a concerted drive for the completion o(
the it>hera>'y ai>d fi'I>anci:tl feat<>res of the trip. TIIEY ('IL'ST GL1! lli I

What ls a Yearboo/c Wort/I~ I
. 1 i iii A> II'

o

That is the question —XVhat is a yearbook worth? ]>(any of the year-s ~
~-I'l.~

i>11:I
books'in previous years'ave been, worth aii inestimable amount to
students, but'how many parents kno>y the value of the bool'. >5 inl

™

'I'he 1933 Gen> lns value for studc>nts and it contains value for thc ":'""'"""""""""'::.':::':':.':":.':.':" >ge ',:::::::::::::::::.'-'':::, .'II< jj
>O'Iiil

parents as.ive]]. The students will c'arry the book to all parts of thc
world with them after they have left the university. After years a>vay

from the un>yersity the former student will 'take the year book an<1 I)

glance throughi. it. Many of the faces will be familiar to hini, l>ut hc
will not remember their names. The .yearbook increases in value as
th'e years go on.:

The 1933 Gem of the Mountains is a good "bragging hook" for any
true Idahoan. In the book lvi]1 be found scenes of the state. I.very
section of the state is featured in some nnnner in, this edition nf the

:.::: +(

Gem. The for>ner student ii>ay be in California, or he may be in Java.
At any rate he wi]f drag out and show his friends the rugged beauty

of his native stati. ]|le will show them the aerial views of the u»ex-

plored regions of his state that are pictured in the Gem. Hc >vi]] turn
I

fo'thc division pages. and show them thc art >vork depicting the (un-

<lamental industries of t]IC state.
fter thc sti>dent has done his bit of bragging about thc state he

WILL YOU HAV

will recall the time that he wonderer] if he harl spent the $4.r 3 >vise]y,'IGARETTE 'P

and then it will come to him that thc bool» is of the greatest value to I

him. The money spent for a Gcn> of the Mountains seems large at the

time, but fond memories that the book >vi]]'ecall rate more than the
usual 6 per cent Interest.

Thc entire staff of the Gcni, from Editor Paul ?L(i]]cr r]o>vn to thc
n )

hoy who ran errands. is ti) h<. Comp]in>cute<1 very highly for thc >vnrl(l 1

<lone nn thc yearhool.. 'I'hc beauty and cra(tsmanship of the br>ol(I u

]iave received praise froiu inen that have been engaged in such >vork

a ]i(ctime. The plaques that tlie Garnicr Engraving company of I.ns
>n~c]cs prcscntc<1 to the depart>ncntal 1>ends are proof of the quality :::::::,I

o( tlie book.
Tlic yearbook is not Lvorth a college e<lucdtion, but is (vorth hours of

2smiles aiir] mcniorics before a fire on any winter cvctiing 10 or 0 years
after thc education has been completed.

If] ~)ppieciatiou of Servf',ce
'YYith the ]nssing of. another academic schon] year at thc cnd of thcsc

next t>vo >reeks, also lnsscs a year >vhich has been full of advancements,
constructive improvements. anil successful undertakings hy the students

~

at I<I:iho. 9'c should appreciate the worl. that has been done tliis year
an<1 tint is done each year hy thc service organizaiii>ns on thc campus
towanls "putting things

over.'t't'orkingaln>ost thanklessly at n>ost every event given 1>y the sturlents

at >vhich tlicir help anil assistance can 1>c utilized an(1 askingy nothin(; i>i

return lu>t our appreciation, the Spurs and the Intercollegiate knights
have completed annthcr year durintr which their desire io carry out their
n>otto "scrvi<.c" has hccn ot incsti>nab]C value to j]dahn.

Although their >vork is not so much in the eyes of the stu<lcnts as that
of ihc unrlerc]assn>cn's organizations, 1]h>c 'IS.cy, >vorking to>vard

]fetter. ]dalin, is an organiza>ion which has the better interests nf thc .

stndci>ts at heart an<1 has cffcctc(l inany promotions >vhich lnvc bcncfitc<l!
thc stu(]cnts, thc university anil the state.

Stui]cnts often lnok on those undcrclassn>en's organizations as n>crcly
~

an,"'ushers" club. They scc them ushering at asscinb]ics an<1 concerts
anr] other cvcnts an(1 merely reganl t]icir presence as a matter or raci.
>I'1'hcn pl nn>ing so>ncihlnl, thc>'ften g>vc 'thcl>'n tv >vol k to thc ]~ni'ts

1

anil the Spurs. 1>ut thcsc ]ii»iorable organizations shoulrl not be rc-
grar<lc<l in that light. True, they are "at your service," anr] alivays >vil]-

ing to help since that is their national objective, but their u>>ilcrlying
'notivcsarc deeper. ']hey r>rc working to>var<i thc betterment o( the

univcrsi>y, material in>proven>cnt» in stur]cnt activities. anf] giving as-
sis>xi>cc to thc arln>inistration of >1>e university.

Your worl is apprcciatcil! I ct thc;'Sigonat>t ial(c this opporit>nity
to tl>anl( thc prcsif]cuts.n»f] thc nicmbcrs n( these tlircc clulis (f)r >1>cir

work.
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1( GOOD TASTE iN A C]G
R

FRED1DO LIKE

ARETTE-COMES FRO!VI
"::YOU«««S

WHY NOT. FINER, MOIRE E)IPENS>YE
': 'ETTER. WHAT IS:: ]>j]ORE FUN TO

Tt>F Y SAY Tpf)ACCOS THAT'5 WRf Ii:::::IT T+IAT THE ADS 'NOW ]»

MY KIND . I 5MOKE CAMELS. T]LYp)IE. ''ii

Camels are made from finer,

D

A

. TASKS 8ETTER

MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos
than any other popular
brand. Try Camels. Let your

'w~l taste respond to the f]avor
of real tobacco quality! You
mill begin to realize the

G r truth of the saying: "It's the;~~~..x'.: r: .. 0'

tobacco that counts! " ":~~y~:,:...~<".', rt'

Ih G (

p~~g, / /JAN++ G pA US~ATRO
f a I s>rusts>TOBACCO cones r. o >I tie. >sires I >> Its.

MAGtC DOOI< CONTAINtNG >3 MYSTIEYING CIC>ARfTTf.,CARDAND 'C'm
COtNTRtCKS, YOU CAN fOOL TiiOSE "UilSE GUYS'TNAT KNOW

i CRP IT ALL,WIT»OUT SKILL OR1REYIOUS EKPERIENCE. MAILTNE O'RDE'R

]ILANK AT'RIGHT lh/]TH THE FRONTS FROM FiÃ T@CKS OF CAMELS. pg O'I] C'I'f)r sf»fe

~ 0" Ill 3XW:<431 Vl" P0 I,. I I f-,.l>QIL]i'I~~~ ~ I
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".HeY! HeY!" To
At TrIaNg

Oli yc evening .of May 271 f>3
jolly mcmbcrs of <I'f>eta Sigma a»d
lhc fight fantastic i» the sf>a~cio»s f)s
t.f>i house to 'yot>)!. There >vill 'b

black bottom an(1 rf>timba ivilf f>csf
" adsoluicly barred.

Tlic deco> atio>ls co»i>il>ttcc >s

.sf>J> i»g Hc>L!>cr their time»or
;J)>oiicy (j»ostfy time) in e»ti'rely

tidi)jngiiovei: t]>e lower floor of the
. 'Tiiangie !XrWj>at the decoratioii'8 will

consist of is a great secret and can-
not be divulge<I as tlijs three star

-'.ffui>t'.>ot"j]i(j "Argo>jdut ls rushed to
the throbbing pvesses of the Moscow

j'ublishing company. But, dear
read-'":

ders, you may be assure<1 they will
„-;be simply ter-r-rimky, not to men-

tion Hna-a-a-py.
The.,)>rogvams, tOO, are being kept

I' a Hoer's.t, but, , lads and lassies of
vadiolaml, gvneson>e is the only word
thht 3]escrj»08 them. They weve cxe-

;, ento<1 ii> the original manner by tl>at
ol<l maestro, Perry S. Culp, Jr., jato
of Coeur d'Alene apd more recently„'j'oscmv. Just as a hint, the pro-

„'- . grams concern d murder committc<1

!, in the very rooms where tl>is paper is
»ning pnb)ishe<1. G-gosh! Ain't it aw-
ful!,lust in case H. S. Van Dyne ov
Agatha Christie tries to steal the plot;'f this murr]er, Right Reverend Cn]p
has»a<1 it copyrighter] in 40 lan-
guages, inclu(ling the Samoan and
p]g.T.atin.

Many stunning costumes, shoiving
what the >veil-dressc<1 newspapev and
i>ewspapemvon>en will wear in Mos-

, cow rluring the present winter, will be
,."" seen at the press Hhufflefest. Stacy

"l]nxcar" Smit]i, prominent cia))man
Hays of course he will wear a pair of
pants, shivt, and shoes —and socks

nl'ourse.

Havol<1 Boy<1 will wear»is old Boy
Scout snit, if he can get it presser]

"-':-in, j,ime. Pa.ul Miller promises some.
thing uniqque in tlie way of a east
nff f!shing suit nf the fnrmer Rus-
sian czav which he picked up in an
ashcan in I.eningra<l.

Norma Longeteig wi]1 >rear her
gran<lmotl>er's iVCd(ling gown, t»nugj>
it will 1>ave to be taken i!p a little in
the»em. Frances Ha»icy, who is bet-
irr known to her co-cvusa(jere against
vice as just plain "Carrie," will ap-
pear i» 8 <lress of brown velvet, <)e-
corate<l with fuv raffles around the
»ottnm and a re<1 sashay effert over
the left sl>nnl<ler. H»e will also carry
al»'xe. Others will probably come in
:i]most anyt»ing their roomatCH (inn'L.

»appen to be ivearing tliat night.
Patrons for this occasion of fes-

tivity inc]ur] Nr, Hn(] Nrs. Elmev Beth.
Nv. Ho<1 Nrs. John Montgomery. 0»(1
igjv. (".Ceil Hagcn. Special guests in-
v]Le<1 Ln L'rn) jc ivjth the news»ou»(1
ai 0 5]r. an<] Nvs. Ralph Olmstca<1,
Dsve Ken<]rick an<1 Doc ]jngne.

NHH!c ivil]»0 fnrnis»0<] by ther v >f1

hnj rhythm boys of Clayton Hpe;fl'
nvc j>08jva.

rt

gtj > T~ I>rCE%EV

rtj) H > LF .
> Qo

tats ir! >I

, i+
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"WA.~ ATE)i'3"

])1>.].TH W]LL Gio
]]O(s W]LD ']'OiN]L)

jfj')'V»0»

father tin>e has ntnrl<e<l hi.
L wn hail(ls af'o>ll>(1 j »0 <1)<fl Ln > hc
mcci!n o-of the short, ban<1 with-rrgl>j
:in<) the long ban<1 wiih Hix. sweet
Hjvair!8 nf music w]11 poirv forth then
the pnvta)H nf Lhe bvirl< Hhanjy on
r»r 8)<]0 hill —-Lhc Dft]LH will »0 gva»-
1!)ri Cnl lniv 'fn(1 8w>ngi>i Cm high.
')'»0 ]iostH <)n nnt expect Ln <lanre
very »inc)i boca»sr t)LCY have Hi]-
]fnncijr(1 the aitvaciive

fignn.s'j'omo

of t»c cner]8 nn the walls nf
>liciv <live. The only thing that is
ivnvrying jh<. grnup is whether some
nf t»0 girls ivjl] gn home because
tl>ey will believe L»at they have be .n
m>tsvepv080»jofj. The prcgvan>8 ivil)
jfavc j]ic Same thcrnc on ih cover —s)l- /

hnnctt08. They went. Ln Pullman in!
gej. the mo<101 for the program's Hil-

'nneitc,Hn there wnul<j »0 nn <1]HHCrf-

lion in tllc rai>ks at 1.»0 (1>l>lcr.. klnv-
vls O'Dnn»011 an<1 h]H 'Hcvcwey" ban<1

will blow forth nn their nurnero»H
)inrns aml drums. A feature nt the
r)ance will »0 the Hula ]isla (la»re ):y
11>r. A>'i>ic/>ll'n>'H. Pat>'ni>H rill<) prlj>'nl>-

r 8808 ivil) be Nv. an<) Nrs. Allen
,1;insscn, Nv. 0»<j Nrs.,]0880 Buchan-
an, an<1 Nv. and 3]vs. Havnl<l Hnyev.

r'r ANNA PI]j >S]ST]>0]ZH
Wj].L V]lt'. FOR E]ONO!LS

The night »ej'ore Sun(lay Lhc f)a»i-
)»a Phi Beta ga]s will ca)l fvom tlie
»nose rnps Ll>0 ii>ci> nt Lhei>'»nice
jn mingle amnng the floivers oj'l>0
Lwn or t]free downstairs rooms for;i
<10]ightful <lawnce. The rooms >vill

»0 Hpvinkle(1 ivith flowers swj pc<]
fvnm ii>0 "av(ie»H of the i3loscow peo-
ple an<1 Lhc Japanese lantev»H that
H»nu») bc ivnrn r!Ht hy this time.
']'»0 >ii'ng>';ll>18 >vill bc »la<le out of
)iavrli>1>crit. Tile frosll iva>ljcfl to k>low
ivllfij. Pai'cjin>0»t. Tl>0 l>ltc>'n>issin>i
will 800 the hest part of t»0 pvngram
—.!ust like any house (lance. A rare
>'vnm Lhc house ivi)1'e ran by the
n>any invali(ls. ]yja>'()i K»>g will bc
»'>i in Pl'nxy. Pa)>'0»H;ll><1 Pf>tl'nil(.'8-
Hcs will »0 Liei>t. an<] Nvs. John W.
H»cehy, Dean an<1 Nrs. ]van C. Craiv-
fo>'(1, 'fii>(1 J'f>(igc ',i»(1 ]>]>'H. Wf>»''0>i

Tvuitt. Norri~ O'Donne]l anil his 1)an(1
ivi)1 have recovere<l from t)ie night
1«)'ovc enough tn wrangle aj 1'ew sonr
not<8 ni>L of'j»0 tins.
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Your )Drugs Cost

HODGINS'RUG STORE

%'RIGHT'S ALHAMBRA
FOUNTAIN

A. T, O. DANCI, AT
Wri.j. AR]ONG Tj)E )toHEH

T»('. Alp]i<i 1 fir>»OYH fir'0 going tn
<)ecnv;>LC ivith Spring fin>vers just like

jthe Ganlnla P»]8. Hnt 08 t»0 girls will
1!>8!1!8»ly have all the flowers Hivipe(l!
ilir boys will moi'0 likely <lance ivjjh i

jlic >nsci th:it they brf>i>g. The nvrh<!8- i

L>sf, pvng)'ams, an<) Lhn rcHL ot the!
<jrcnv:ft]nns arri bring 1<cpt 0 secret

!
)iy one nf 'the lfjnLlicvs an<] none nf
the bi'nu>evs ]r>'Lqw wlin has the sc- I

cret.

Quality

T>lE >DA»O ARGOIa)A'UT;">IIOSCOtty, >DALIO, >R>DAY, f>>AY 2(t, >933, ..., .:,:;..- . -- - "- -1)ffr(s:+>tet&""'

1 ">r' N >d, > / igI.eat).ifjg i rai!,S Oi" If) ai jaj.'eafj:erg 9 ,'.re 5 jaif)N'-'-:

, pcisonality. >Miss Tanner has spent, '

., approximately 4 at tlte Gem Didn t Dare four j>Cetic years of breath taking ' pfg$ $jgg gg~ggf$ gf J4ggogggg Off]eq: -:'Tiic1'rcSs club a»d guests ivill trip to print gs RevaBlad activity ivhich finally culmiiia'ted in
!is Of the Tria»gfc r'f Ra»cbo 1 Dc!ta . H the heroic and unselfish, se]ection of
C darici»g aud da»ci»g, tf>o>>gr'h tf>e .. 'a!ph Olmstead as Mortar Board'sere

] >" '., choice fpr "Kampus King."
E K BO VS

' t 10:30 tb i8 m nrn !n g or th ere
!abouts, you received your copy of the On page 150, you, will find Melvin
f 1033 Gem.of ule Mount'ajns. At least 1 F]enn>ov "N]dnjg»1'', .)!wart alsoOne of the most stunning affairs of ) you should have By this tim'0 you ki>OWn as "Benzine, slow to start."

LJ'P~cVt

J dancse t]iat the boys at the shov in

the spring Horiaf season will be the 1>ave pr<ihabjy v> d th ti ] Mel had the good fortune of a fast
, 1 e oys a t ie jume at ]east a dozen times; and aj shove n the capacity of a campusstone Tr ang e X ranchhouse „- 'w]I],t»oug» you may have >+tiff d jjg leader, but was fina)ly passed in thethroiv tonight. The decovatjoni>,,will )special me>ljs'nd rejnarked about second laP by the entire student body, /'be a)hletlc equipment placed at ap- t»0 painstaking effort and careful bee]<les Jim, the nightwatchman,prop. f f//> 8prria for't)>0 guests to, workmanship applied on each sec .three Lurtlea snd a one-legged centi I

stum»]e over. A cal(e of Life Bony I Lion, yet at t»e same time there are pede. Mel haa steadfastly to shout on

j~/,prcgvams w'ill depict Washingrou jj>ave a far deeper significance than car)se he saks tliat the echo alivays
crossing the Delaware. A silhouette! is at first noticed. your mists]r we interrupts h™before he can finish.
of the pappa of the land will grace I are not refering to the sym1>olic art'the covering portion of the informs- )but to the inner lives of those er-
.tion . beets. Some interesting sports 'Sons who liave reached the eptlmoe Fnnjs on(vea>'ill be a featuve'of -the dance !of greatness at ]<laho, that honor of
Doc ]fog»0 will introduce a new! having tlieir benign ]i»encases re-
sports outfit for the boys at the uni- i produce(l un(ler the honoring title of

r ij HC w 11 1 tt r 1 i lr
j

I] 1 L 0 r ~

" least twj«by his moro intimate af"-! '
j>»

nf re<i and ivhite polky dot knickers Noiv let's do a little research. If
anrl wearing a red striped sweater. 1 the reader will kindly open 1

'

hn Cu ano will b lr . ) . !any) oly' m to pag 147. You> ]R
Volg<i boatnlau. Baseball Brown ivi)1)see, first of all, N]HH Betty Nerrlam

'h", H„cceHHfili a(lministlation -i>as

follow his profession', an<1 dress in a! jhe "]" club'8 gift to osterit . Miss
uniform bnrvnive<1 fr'om the Chicago! Merr]am owns he> success to Efnnbl-

e c u)8, g o Pos eri y. HsrepoiLH he lias receive<1.

Cube, incidentally it is the same uni- !gant, Nax Factor, Dorothy Gray, and On paso 153 we find Miss Virginia
jfs

form that his cousin, Joe E. Brown, ! I.]fe Buoy. Miss Merrlam is one of Gascoigne, look up, Virginia and arewore jn making the cinema "Elmer! these heart-breaking examp]es of l>er cheeks red. Miss Gascojgne js a,
ivi] 1 b
the Great." Patrons and patronesscs.! those years of (lepression. Why. lt charter member of tl> "Ap 1 Cl 1"

e dressed as usual ivith pants veems only yesterday when Betty an<1 is a splendid example of the
e'e u)

and:lresses. The'p and p's are Nr. had any number of young men at her modern "Phi Bete." She w, 1
an<] 31 .. La

oi 08 >0>'+
an< . rs. Hwrence Chamberlain, Nr. <livpnsal —and now, after t»i. pack success tn being able to concentrate ,csu 8:.
and Nrs. Wallace Stephens, an<1 Nr. has been reduced to one, she was in spite of the constant stream of ~> 'PVE rr

and Mrs. Pendleton Howanl. Lloyd seen on the cmnp»8 this. year with traffic plying in and out of her sor-
Whit]or»'8 orchestra will plav riround 8 ]as), year's model; 'rity home. Virginia is also one of
in Lhe orchestra pit, wlijch will be jn Take lt easy on the next page for f our campus columnists, but has ha<] TIIE PRESS CLUI'. A1'VOl~ls.. The gc»t on

l
'>H> is "Pinkie" II gc». Tfic A>go»atif cofo

the basement.'ere will be found "Ole Alma Malta! extreme dif ]cult in 1<ee
Mitchell, the coed'8 dream, he turn- sense and nonsense separated.

ole Alma Nal
!

Cme difficulty in 1<eeplng her tf>c cxticmc Icft witli tlic I'alousc hitch Lo bis sus- I presses arc Hot worki»g this wcck, so much of the,.

gFORp Amp A~~n Ls „„t'I t,„„tant„,', „ I,
'

pendc'rfs is >fa»adios Erl stantoo I>srd et worl I'ffect of f>fs aoin>rri loci;s is lost. presser.I>arofd ='.
f j g had the a<jaucijy to organize the 50- Don Morli, the SPhinx, is found on

5 j) or Fjght 0]ub 1ast yea> Ni M jtcji Page 154. our idea of an in tei'es ting
on a Pair o f Prcsscr-i»-chic f Farris'ummer 1)oyd, with the high-water sf i»g to his Call "8 s

01]'Hn clrief attributes consist of a fog 0 " ' on i 0"1'1»ve bee» be- oycnlls Tlic boy ivith the tnravy hair next to j
is ~sec» on the far right

horn voice, a von Hindenberg hair- en»im H.nd Calvin Cno]](jge. Af-
cut, and a meek, and retirjng person- Ler. Years aml Years of waiting, Don

gi .. ~ > 81!ty. After being voted the best loo)r- has finally broken into politics aml!
]»'g man ln t]ie national CKnjght or- jn ' ag 8 fai»»g»cali»

I STUDES Qg L--Qg LER FL[ESganjzatjon for t>so consecutive years. P'0 >ably be able to run for I8 8 a

h n

u

MP Mite»0]] is firmly convince(l of " Pj'''ensure»n -'35.
threats of iynchirfg. Upon p]acing t]M last tack ]n the»,

ra that noble organization.
The camp"8 is gn'ng tO misS Wjff j",What, no annua]s!" shouted the Miller was gone for 30 minutes,

f

igi> Miller turned on his heeli»

Before—the Betas foun<i out I Now, j'or variety'8 saj(0, ]et'8 turn
8"en j g'53) when»0 leaves crowd in the main hall of the Ad when he returned guarded by the! a»d still guarded, he said: "Ther]f)

that being kicked out oi the Alpha I to page 145. Whn <]o wc see»rit N;,s "'»'8 t"x'with»im. a»j] building yesterday afternoon. The! rioting riot squad of the Moscow! you Hasty old meanies, you'l gag
party was a good thing. Afte~r —Martjialene Ellen Tanner, who is try-

0 other six fnot boys will probably crowd which had been waiting po]ice department. Encircled by I
'.)our an»ua]s. The truck hcs

taken between the time the results ing v'erye gamely jo ]no]( <jignffjed jn P j' " . '88 Fvenc]'««»~t «v-, since 9 o'lock in the morning
f

guards, Miller walked down thc l burned a bearing, and is holed
; hall and posted a sign which to]d I on the White Bird hill," and

re'he

time of the hangover. Hlie feels d
" "- '' ious inter als during the year on the! Paul Miller, editor of the book,,'the enraged mob that, the annua]s i member, no checks,,phoney

6'c)taGamm~ Htepff, where the adjoin- j stood crouched against, the wall! would be delivered Friday at ip 30 I otherwise, will be accepted."

! ANY OL'D PORT IN A STORM I,",.".„',»;„;„;,".,1>„,-,,I„I,tt, > -,:,- "„' " "
's%%%XXX~~X%%%%%%%%i%%%%%%%%%%%%iix%%%%%%%%i~MN:

Glanre across the page to where man, when I gave him my S2 and
"fvol-<lc-vof, girfics,'crcached or, I'l take my horn a»d blow out ]'rank McKinley strikes 8 ]fart, Schaf- some odd cents," shouted an ag

I-'<la» I:i<10», sfithcri» ~ to a stop of here." fner and ijjarx pose. The Kappas are student, a»d at the same moment I

on bi» jricycfc b»ift fov tivo, md 'Vo>>»ccd»'t 1>ojl>cr,'roivlc<1 the luci'y rec'pknts of his presence at he ]eh]>ed through the crowd at
'requentintervals in his busy <lay. Mi]]er's throat. Miller side-stepped

da>»j)1y tnppi» ~ over jf>c n»> of! .>Lcf>-a>>d-a-1>a!f Sta»ior> I>"vr»r>'. 3jac oives hjs Success jo t»e 1(ii>d a»d made a break for the back
tf>c I'i»k I'aif. "'>Vc gotja snag a j

into the HAair. 'As grood ns I an> consi<]erat]on nt the executive hoard. do'or, ]jut Helen Lawrence, who was
»i»tf> for 0 jabIc of bridge <1oiv» at jbroivi»g jbc b»ll, I ougbjta 1>c Noiv in this section you w;)1 he standing near unto the entrance, [

at the Spijoo»a. >Vf>o'8 got fi!'c abfc to throw yo» o»t" sure to tind Donald Corwin Ha>r;8 brought him to an'abrupt, stoi>[

»>si» a»cc ." «Of, Lf 1.. ~ We are sure he is there because hejivith the nicest flying tackle of the
1, )'oi> j»» ( so . (1>>est>oned

(i 1 '> was editor 'of that secLion of the Gem">hot L" Littcrcd Tanner the Tcr- Awri bt, How,">babbled fjowcvy an<] the'on]y thing th»t has us gues-) The action broug]it about by
rible, gfa»ci»g fi>vtively about t(i PI>ow», leaning over Jazz-baby

j
sing is lioiv he took the photo 1>in>- I Miller, when hc tried to escape,

scc if Ligf>L-f>ovsc 11nvris ha<1 Jo»cs. "Do» t try-a»y fi»esses, a»d 80If'" '- ' — ',—
I

ca'used the mob to rhj]] like flies.

c:>ught 1>cv cheating ai. sofitairc. kccp yo»r eyes on your oppo»c»ts Several Delta Gammas raced to

"V'kr>ow, !t'8 r> great life—if yo»v j;»)rls." . pictured above is!!keiy to'e seen! Pitchforks, vowing that they would
'rlo»'ts'leal(r»." Ouccv-tbc-works O»igrlcy, jhvoivi»g o>i the camp>>s most a»y day >H

> make mince meat of swindler t"'I I»:j's bcsidc the point. Pc- caution Lo tbc ivii>d OH<I mal.i»g 0 the week. ! Miller,
I

jl 1 g j]
sidca, tbc point is," honte<1 f!cll- hoIc in one.. ow that you can't guess ivho! Seven men tor" Evfj]]er's coat,!

I ..„.,', „

it is ive will tell you. It is no»ei from his back, three boys from the
bc»t fIa»lcy. taking a»asjy pol.c 'Sjvikc three —) o» '0 o»t »'u"- other than "William Tell" Russell Spitoona stood on the stairs and j

Si(i»»c»> St. Clair ivijb a 1>ase-! m»vr<1 Ra»>1>li»'cx D) cv. "Let's Gars',. He is practicing for the big! th'rew bott]e caps at the 'embaf'tied
1)of I I ) >! "Lf>at f " La!(<'ow» o»v I in i v;>»(f bay c a a>'1'oiv shoot which is to be held r Miller, a»d sweat was

pour]n"'o».For a long time he has shot~ frOm his brow.
fust the.>, I icklc Phil I'ikka». go"' much, but he is How bent on im-, After a half hour of p]cadi»g,

<fisgt>!serf as a Safyajio>i Army las- Tl>c <1oov In>vst r»<lcly opc». prov]»g hjs technique. The fact I Miller persuaded the crowd to give
J>ggc>.s, jbc stock H>a>.k<ts o» a that ]ic H]] the time shoots ~Tv~~,) h>!H a» houv to p

vr»,'>c »Irate<1, b>tchi»g»p bis rampage, an(1 herc come the Iu>lls a 8 >«>]>]0 oftc» confuse him! Hua]s. As Miller picked up
with Cu»jd, a»d then they look sol pieces of his coat; a»d took his

skii.i:is bc b»sjfcd about, "I fear m>rl bears, hissed I'Icas<»'c-Ptc»t- r Iirh alike —and actions. 1 exit, there were sti]] mumb]'ed I)A%I'CI: Ik YOU WISH
is poll>iti»g yo»r mi»<ls. Come —o»t into jl>c hall iyi!1> Lhc vest of
lct »s O'Xcill a»<l pray." j I >0 i i> I > b >!)I >. )

"Aiv, nevis," caro!0<1 Cull>crtso» "One side," cbortl<xf ><Ic»aci»« 1 SANI)EVICI IES —LICHT I.UNCHESr
Co»gdoi>n I >osc f>H>HL'>ss(!Licczc>o> fci »i'>1(i»ga pass at

the�»<ar-

1

play bad aver!cd i)iai>y a In»cly <'st ivi»dow;i»d Icapi»gr o»t o» Ii«r ..OI' OO.( Scvc»i»r;. "I'd rather pfay f top i»i»itioi>.

Scotch HH<l Gi»gcr:>Ic." "I'> Califori>ia >»»sclc-bo»»<1,"!
"Alf sct?" Cvoo»c<1 I-')fa»:Ls bc 'rifle<1 Lcavc-it-!n-mc I.loyd R»it-

'»sjcdo!T bis road map. ccl, burtli»tr doiy» fnn» 1>i» perch

Cl.ir'Ain't

sa'Ik:NDLY SERVICE
),Vij!> oi>c accord ibc boys a»d on a cba»<lclic>. t

girls b»vst into bloo»>. Ta-ra1>-vab- I I>-d<-'-1>i, liabi<'s. IV<>r>(lcr Hp io,)

l>foo>» dc;,ay, !bey sivavmc(1 n»t of ~Vs!face ~ o»>cjill>c, iv:»blc(1 If 11-!

the Pi»k I';>il, bopped tbc Junior! b('»1 II)>»lcy, yr»iliii>g ir>jo the si»1(, WE l)UY all Usable 11»]ve]s]ty
I'»vade, a»d floatr<1 doiv» Parn<lisc 1

0'>d disappcari»g doivi> LI>c <Irai».

a>rrf ttf>e Ster>no»s. 'Cmon, o>o t.'ver anti male >ex> >>iy>i>)tq;IIII) >IIII/ /II(i/fdtr
ffr

r«r//fort/.
"I dibs io pn»v," vasprd Aiic» >r- >'o<!>1> foi o»c i»ovc o» the d»i»b

i»g .'Il<!rlcy, mal(i»g a dasl> for the f
wa>jc>," cl>ivpc<l C»lbcvjso» Co»g- 7))'if'C.S'.

tca-!(riilc,;>»<I lr;>piiig over the <I<»>, f>fa»ji»gr his jiyo l»»irlrcd H»rf

still form of Tailspi» Tom>»y fr fty po»»ds s(!»Hrrlv on AHH, il>c

Cl>csj»»j, ivl>o, bayi» droppc(I bis Ar>grfic s lap.

<lisg»isc as a table v»i>»cr, ivas bay- '>y that ji>»c Ll>c r»sb party 1>3<11

i»g a time trying to nct Iikc a bear- bajtcvcrl the door (low». "Somc- Mo--
1.'H r»g

bodv's sleeping in»>y 1>c<l," bclloiy-
Sf(> H > L>g.

''<VI>arlrlaya >i>c/»1, y;> c>>» t co>i>c cd tbc fail>cr bear.

dow»?" shrilled A»:>, Lbc A»gclic f)i>, b»ll yo»vscl f jogcjbcr.

><V;>lf(c>, as sbc Ica»c<1 out a ivi»dow Tf>cvc s»obody bcvc. Tl>cir»>»st

~

~

a»d vcganfc<l AVi»f>c<f, tbc ivo>»a»- f>avc j:>1(c» il>cir exits a»<I fcft in
~

)

l ess .—..erea f>L>jl'." r
sli>)'c>, iybo ivi>s >'Host>'Ilg o» tl>c

I il -Oof I OL»'C IOSL <»> t 1 0 ~ I '>H>C ~ OHC H')Orr 11111>111>„>>>st,s>

vo»v ivbai? Ln»rlcv, plcasc. Ob, »i»>»jc 'i»<I iv<.'d have scen iyf»:L ibc
)'I

scc—yo» yc fost yo»v y. >IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

f>a»tg oli j>11 I gct L1>c> r. shot ill tbc - - f

"J»st:>»io>»r»j, f)lcasr. 1)i<I I
HH<lcrs!Hi><l yo» io say 2D cc»ts a Q { I4,(QUIPPI4',D ESPECIAI I Y 14OR
gaffn»."'issc<l Ilcc>y Gulp, jal(i»g

b»grc bite n»j of the tclcpl>o»c.
"Ofi, I sr( —)o» i»ca» >»ilk. <Vrll lee Luxe Pop Corn STUDEN'I'S
fr»'>gr»c if>i>t.

Fountain Service Candies Magazines
lir b»!Lc<1 i»in a 1>cr>jcd co»vc>s'1- tl >

was I'l s>st>»g. ca» L s>»g c»- u»l . Ccause > is Ho

I"1."j:G:l3A'j)I.:-=5='=TUR:D..,'.Y N'. T
,;-:: I'. 'I':!/'j: .," U C '"' T I 1%I




